Objectives To determine the level of demand from general dental practitioners (GDPs) for specialist restorative dental services in the Yorkshire region. To investigate barriers and promoters to referral and GDPs' perceptions of restorative mono-specialists. Methods A postal questionnaire was sent to 301 randomly selected GDPs (stratified for location) registered in the six Family Health Service Units in Yorkshire. Questionnaires were piloted prior to release; reminders were sent to non-respondents. Results A response rate of 72% (n=217) was achieved, of these 195 questionnaires were useable (65% useable response rate). Results showed a large demand for restorative specialist services. Main promoters for National Health Service (NHS) referral were dentolegal issues (77% GDPs ranked this as a top three promoter) and for private referral increasing patient expectations (78%). The top barriers against referral were length of waiting lists for NHS patients (79% GDPs ranked this as a top three barrier) and high cost of treatment for private patients (88%). Excessive distance to specialist centre was the greatest barrier common to both NHS and private referrals. Fifty-eight per cent of GDPs would prefer to refer private patients to mono-specialists, compared with 5% who would prefer restorative specialists. Conclusions There is a strong demand for specialist restorative services which may increase in the future. Results indicate a high regard for mono-specialists. Overall demand is for a prompt, locally based, low cost referral service.
INTRODUCTION
In 1998 the General Dental Council (GDC) set up registered specialist lists. 1 The purpose of these lists was to formalise specialisation in dentistry and to improve and standardise the quality of dental care for patients. 2, 3 Restorative dentistry has existed as a speciality in the UK since 1973 with training programmes leading to consultant appointments in the hospital service. It is only since April 1998 that restorative specialists have been formally recognised by the GDC. Three mono-specialist lists were introduced at that time, which are sub-divisions of restorative dentistry; these are endodontics, periodontics and prosthodontics. Individuals on mono-specialist lists may only have training in that specific branch of restorative care or may be restorative specialists whose training includes all three mono-disciplines. Prior to application to join the specialist lists in restorative dentistry or a restorative mono-speciality, an applicant must have completed a recognised training programme, standardised and maintained by the GDC 4 ( Fig. 1. 1 )
Currently there are 1,070 names on the restorative mono-speciality lists, 5 although many individuals are included on more than one list (Fig. 2) .
Members of the specialist restorative services may work in a variety of areas including hospital, community, academic, NHS or private practice with many practitioners working in more than one environment. Practitioners who are purely mono-specialist cannot work as consultants in hospitals and as a result the majority form a practice-based service.
The success of a specialist relies greatly on their colleagues to provide a continual flow of referrals. To be used fully, a specialist needs general dental practitioners to have good referral awareness 6 (that is, knowing which patients to refer, when to refer and where to refer to 7 ). Currently attempts are being made to form an Index of Restorative Treatment Need, which may be used to aid referrers as to what treatment may benefit from specialist input. 8 Such schemes are already used successfully in Orthodontics (IOTN). 9 Local referral guidelines have been introduced in some areas, although there is little evidence yet on benefits they may offer GDPs. 10 The NHS National Plan 11, 12 however, suggests that more guidelines should be formulated in future to provide criteria for appropriate referrals.
The demand for specialist restorative services has been shown to be influenced by other factors; the perceived supply of specialists, distance from the GDP's practice and the working environments of specialists. 7 Patients will also influence a GDP's demand for these services as they may be unwilling or unable to pay for private specialist treatment, to travel long distances or wait long periods to see a specialist.
The aims of the study were: • To investigate the demand for specialist restorative services in the Yorkshire region • To investigate barriers and promoters to referral • To explore GDPs' perception of mono-specialists.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A postal questionnaire was sent to a sample of GDPs in the Yorkshire region (n=301). Every fourth name on each family health service unit (FHSU) list was included, providing a random sample stratified for location. This method gave a representative sample size of each FHSU and mix of rural and urban practitioners, thus reflecting the population as a whole.
The questionnaire was of a mainly closed response format and was piloted twice on 20 GDPs each time before its full scale release. Minor adjustments were made to ensure the questionnaire was clear to understand and easy to complete. Questions covered general  A postal questionnaire investigating factors influencing specialist referral in restorative dentistry.  Increasing patient expectations and the potential for medico-legal litigation are the main promoters of restorative referrals.  Promoters and barriers to referral differ for NHS and private general dental practitioners.  Overall demand is for a prompt, locally-based, cost effective specialist referral service.
I N B R I E F
information such as gender, year of qualification and percentage of private and NHS work undertaken. The questionnaire went on to assess which specialist services GDPs were aware they had access to and how often they used these services, both for treatment and advice. Questions also investigated perceived barriers and promoters to referral and finally any preferences for referral between restorative specialists or mono-specialists.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria for questionnaires were established before data collection. Exclusion criteria were questionnaires found to be incomplete, returned after the closing date or a respondent who was not a GDP currently practising in the Yorkshire region. There was also an option for subjects not wishing to complete the questionnaire. All valid questionnaire data was entered into SPSS 11 (for windows) by a single operator. Descriptive statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS.
RESULTS
The overall response rate was 72% (217 questionnaires). Twentytwo of these responses were not included due to the exclusion criteria set prior to questionnaire release, this left 195 useable questionnaires for analysis.
The final sample to be analysed comprised of replies from 122 males (62.6%) and 73 females (37.4%). Respondents had qualified over a wide range of years. Practitioners working predominantly in the NHS made up 71.3% (n=139) of the sample and 28.7% (n=56) were predominantly private practitioners.
To assess current need and use of specialist restorative services, GDPs were asked to estimate how many NHS or private referrals they had made to each division of these services in the previous year (Fig. 3.) When analysed as a whole, the majority of practitioners had sent few referrals in the previous year either in the NHS or private sectors. Prosthodontics received proportionally the least referrals per year, while NHS periodontics referrals were made most frequently, including almost one in five dentists (n=37) who sent three or more periodontal referrals in the previous year (19%).
Participants were asked to give the top three reasons they thought would be most likely to make them refer more patients to the specialist restorative services (Fig. 4. ) Similar results were obtained for both NHS and private patients, with medico-legal implications and increasing patient expectations being the most frequent answers in both cases (>73% GDPs chose these as their top three reasons (n=143)).
The questionnaire went on to ascertain barriers to referring NHS or private patients to each of the mono-specialities and the restorative speciality. The individual speciality results were all very similar and so were grouped together to assess the difference in barriers between NHS and private referrals (Fig. 5) .
For the NHS referrals the most significant barrier was waiting lists being too long (79% of GDPs ranked this as one of their top three barriers (n=154)); this was a minor barrier for private referrals (14%, n=27). For private referrals the main barrier was high costs for the patient (88%, n=172); not a significant barrier for NHS referrals (20%, n=39). A major barrier for both NHS and private referrals was distance to a specialist centre (77% NHS (n=150), 69% private (n=135)). The final major barrier was the patient not being keen on referral (64% NHS (n=125), 66% (n=129) private). Over a third of GDPs rated being unsure if there was a certain type of specialist available in the area as a barrier to referral.
When asked if practitioners had a preference between a general restorative specialist and the appropriate mono-specialist there was a marked difference between the choices made for the NHS and private patient referrals. Fifty-eight per cent of GDPs (n=113) would prefer a private patient to see a mono-specialist, with only 5% (n=10) favouring a restorative specialist. With NHS patients the results were more balanced with 25% (n=49) preferring mono-specialists and 21% (n=41) restorative specialists (54% (n=105) did not express a preference).
The results were cross-analysed to assess possible relationships in the responses between the sexes or years of qualification of the participants. This indicated that the results were consistent across all sub-groups tested. After consultation with a statistician it was decided that descriptive analysis was most informative and that statistical tests were not indicated for results analysis in this study.
DISCUSSION
The response rate to the questionnaire was acceptable at 72%. Following application of the exclusion criteria, a useable response rate of 65% was achieved. The sample was balanced both for year of qualification and sex distribution for the study population. The sampling method allowed the cohort to be stratified for location, thus providing a balance of urban and rural practitioners similar to that found in the Yorkshire Deanery. There was a mix of predominantly NHS (71.3%) and predominantly private practitioners (28.7%). Overall, just less than 20% of all practitioners in the Yorkshire Deanery were included in the data collected. As a result it was felt the study population was representative of dental practitioners in Yorkshire.
In terms of current referral patterns, most GDPs appear to refer very few individuals each year, although collectively there is clearly a high demand for specialist referral. When asked about factors that are likely to increase future referrals the most frequent answer was the increasing threat of medico-legal litigation (87% NHS/75% private.) The second most common reason cited for a potential increase in referrals was increasing patient expectations (73% NHS/88% private). Interestingly NHS practitioners rated medico-legal factors as their primary factor, whereas private practitioners rated increasing patient expectations as their highest single reason for an increase in referrals. In terms of the other possible responses, published referral guidelines would have a much greater influence on NHS referrals (51%) than for private referrals (33%). This is possibly due to the higher regulation of NHS dentistry in comparison with the private sector.
In terms of barriers to referral there was again a major difference in responses between NHS and private referrals. For NHS referrals the primary barrier was the length of waiting lists (79%), whereas the principal barrier to private referrals was the expense of treatment (88%). Major factors that were common to both NHS and private referrals were the distance to the referral centre and the patients' reluctance to be referred. This would appear to indicate a need for local specialist centres or out-reach clinics and increased patient education on the benefits of specialist treatment and advice. One in three participants reported being unsure whether a specialist was available in their area as being a significant barrier to referral. This shows a need to tell practitioners about the services available to them. This is a key issue, as the GDC expects practitioners to be able to make appropriate referral decisions quickly, mindful of the best interests of the patient. 11, 12 The potential promoters and barriers to referral used in this study are comparable with those posed by Morris and Burke in 2001, when they looked at the interface between primary and secondary dental care. 13 This study has been able to assign a degree of importance of each of these factors as perceived by general dental practitioners.
When asked if practitioners had a preference for an appropriate specialist or a general restorative specialist there was again a marked difference between NHS and private referrals. For private referrals the majority of practitioners (58%) would prefer referral to the appropriate mono-specialist. This was in contrast to NHS referrals for which most practitioners had no preference (54%.) Although most the questions were of a closed response format, there was an optional open response question relating to why GDPs had a preference. A third of the responding sample gave reasons for their preference. These mostly revealed a high regard for the focused skills of mono-specialists, although a smaller number of GDPs preferred restorative specialists as they may have the benefit of being able to 'see the bigger picture' . It would seem overall, that a mono-specialist or a restorative specialist with a preference in one mono-speciality may be perceived as the ideal person to refer to.
A final interesting observation from the study was that the reported demand was least for the prosthodontic specialty, yet this discipline has the greatest number of practitioners registered on its specialist list and of the mono-specialities, the largest number currently on its training programmes.
CONCLUSIONS
From the results it would seem that there is a strong demand for referrals to the restorative specialist services, which may increase in the future due to increasing pressure on GDPs to seek a specialist opinion. The questionnaire indicated a high regard for mono-specialists suggesting that they are already well respected within the profession. Although promoters for NHS referrals differ slightly compared with private referrals, there seems to be an overall consensus of opinion demanding a prompt, locally based, referral service at an affordable cost. This study should provide useful information for those responsible for planning future provision of specialist restorative services, for practitioners who are considering specialist training and also for specialists currently working in NHS and private dentistry. Graph to show the barriers GDPs rate most likely to prevent or reduce referrals to specialist restorative services. 
